Abstract HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are important public health challenges in the US. Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs), including abuse (emotional, physical or sexual), witnessing violence among household members, may have an effect on sexual behaviors, which increase the risk of HIV/STIs. The aim of this study was to examine the sex differences in the role of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), major depression (MD), substance use disorders (SUDs), early sexual debut, and intimate partner violence ( 
Introduction
HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are important public health challenges in the United States (US). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that 1.2 million people are living with HIV in the US, and approximately one in eight are unaware of their infection [1] . Twenty million STIs occur in the US each year [2] . Some of the most common STIs among the US population include human papillomavirus (HPV), chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphilis. Multiple adverse health outcomes may arise as a result of STIs, including cancer, adverse pregnancy outcomes, such as low birth weight and preterm delivery, and death [3] [4] [5] . Transmission of STIs from mother to child can result in fetal and neonatal death [6] , and HPV infection may result in death from cervical cancer [7] . Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are also important public health issues and are defined as the negative events that a child may experience, including abuse (emotional, physical or sexual), witnessing violence among household members, losing a parent due to death or divorce, or residing in a household with someone who has mental illness, substance abuse or is engaging in criminal behavior [8, 9] . Recent estimates suggest that 63.1 % of adults in the US have been exposed to at least one ACE [10] .
ACEs may have an effect on sexual risk behaviors, which increase the risk of STIs [11] . Childhood sexual abuse and having a family member who had a mental illness are associated with sexual risk behaviors such as sex at age 16 or younger, having multiple partners and pregnancy at age 18 or younger [12] . Psychological abuse, physical and psychological neglect, and parental separation were also associated with having multiple partners [12] . A child's mother being treated violently was also associated with pregnancy before or at age 18 [12] .
ACEs are also associated with psychiatric outcomes such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) [13] , depression (MD) [14] [15] [16] [17] and substance use disorders (SUDs) [14, 15, [18] [19] [20] , and with sexual health outcomes such as early age at sexual debut [12] and IPV perpetration [21] [22] [23] , which may lead to an increase in HIV/STI infections. Depression [24, 25] and substance use [24] [25] [26] have been shown to be positively associated with HIV seroconversion. Loneliness, one of the major tenets of depression, may lead to risky sexual behavior such as condomless sex [25] , which is a risk factor for HIV/STIs. Substance use is also linked to a higher likelihood of unprotected sexual intercourse and condom failure [24] , which are risk factors for contracting HIV and/or other STIs. PTSD has also been shown to be positively linked to risk factors such as anal sexual intercourse [27] , exchange sex for money and/or drugs [27, 28] , multiple sexual partners [28] , and having sex with a risky partner [28, 29] , which are determinants of contracting HIV and/or other STIs.
The Traumagenic Dynamics model proposed by Finkelhor and Browne offers a viable framework to investigate sexual health consequences associated with childhood sexual abuse [30, 31] . The four traumagenic dynamics, which may help in the understanding of the relationship between sexual abuse and sexual health outcomes are: traumatic sexualization, betrayal, powerlessness and stigmatization [31] . In relation to the current study, we also propose that the latter three components of the Traumagenic Dynamics model (betrayal, powerlessness and stigmatization) may be used to understand the sexual health consequences associated with other ACEs. For example, in experiencing ACEs such as neglect, and physical or psychological abuse, there may be a sense of betrayal that is felt by the child as someone who they trusted has caused them harm by abuse and/or neglect [32, 33] . Witnessing violence in the home [34] , or living with someone who had been incarcerated [35] or had mental illness [36] can result in a child feeling powerless or helpless, as he/she may not be able to help during these specific events. By experiencing any, some or all of these adverse events, neglect [37] , physical or psychological abuse [37] , sexual abuse [37] [38] [39] , witnessing parental violence [40] or living with someone who was incarcerated [35] or had a mental illness [41] , a child may feel stigmatized or ashamed. These feelings of betrayal, powerlessness and stigmatization may persist into adulthood. In addition, research has shown that feelings of powerlessness can be a factor contributing to engaging in risky sexual behavior [42] . We also propose that feelings of betrayal and stigmatization that may occur due to these adverse events may contribute to mental health disorders and maladaptive behaviors, and hence, an increase in the likelihood of being diagnosed with HIV and/or an STI.
The aim of this study was to examine the sex differences in the role of PTSD, MD, SUDs, early sexual debut, and intimate partner violence (IPV) perpetration as mediators in the association between ACEs and HIV/STIs. We also used varying components of the Traumagenic Dynamics model (traumatic sexualization, betrayal, powerlessness, and stigmatization) as a framework to understand the relationship, not only between sexual abuse, but also between other ACEs (psychological/physical abuse, witnessing parental violence, parental incarceration and psychopathology) and HIV/STIs, and the potential mediational roles of PTSD, MD, SUDs, early sexual debut, and IPV perpetration.
Methods Ethics Statement
The Virginia Commonwealth University Institutional Review Board deemed the current study exempt as deidentified, secondary data were used.
Data Source and Sample Population
Data were obtained from Wave 2 (2004 Wave 2 ( -2005 of the National Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol and Related Conditions (NESARC). The NESARC was designed to study psychiatric and substance use disorders [43] . The NESARC sample is a nationally representative sample of the non-institutionalized adult population of the U.S., including the District of Columbia, Alaska, and Hawaii. Adults age 18 years and older living in the US were surveyed [44] . The ''Group Quarters Inventory'' from the US Bureau of Census 2000 was used to obtain information from military personnel living off base, boarding houses, rooming houses, nontransient hotels and motels, shelters, facilities for housing workers, college quarters, and group homes [44] . The survey also oversampled Black and Hispanic households [44] , and included Spanish speakers [45] . Sample weights were available for each observation.
Operationalization of Adverse Childhood Experiences
ACEs were operationalized by 23 questions asking about experiences during childhood [46] : (1) If a respondent was left alone or unsupervised before age 10, (2) Went without things needed (clothes, school supplies), (3) Went hungry, or (4) Failed to get medical treatment; (5) If a parent or caregiver insulted or said hurtful things, (6) Threatened to hit or throw something at the respondent, (7) Made the respondent fear that he/she would be physically hurt, (8) Pushed, grabbed, shoved, slapped or hit the respondent, or (9) Hit the respondent causing marks, bruises or injury; (10) If an adult or other person had touched the respondent sexually, (11) Had the respondent touched him/her sexually, (12) Attempted to have sexual intercourse or (13) Had sexual intercourse with the respondent; (14) If the respondent witnessed his/her father or another adult male push, grab, slap, or throw something at his/her mother, (15) Hit mother with a fist or something hard, (16) Repeatedly hit mother for at least a few minutes, or (17) Threaten mother with a knife/gun or use it to hurt her. These ACEs were analyzed in a Likert Scale format: ''Very often'', ''Fairly often'', ''Sometimes'', ''Almost never'' and ''Never''. However, some ACEs, which had relatively few respondents in some categories were recoded to Very often/Fairly often/Sometimes/Almost never versus Never (sexual abuse categories) or Very often/Fairly often versus Sometimes/Almost never versus Never (witnessing parental violence categories) [22] . Other ACEs were determined from questions asking if, before 18 years old, the respondent had lived with a parent or other adult who (18) Was a problem drinker, (19) Had abused drugs, (20) Had been incarcerated, (21) Had a mental illness, or (22) Had attempted and/or (23) Had committed suicide, each coded with a dichotomous (Yes vs. No) response [46] . Due to the distinct categorization of ACEs in our previous research [46] , ACEs were then categorized as: neglect (items 1-4), physical/psychological abuse (items 5-9), sexual abuse (items 10-13), parental violence (items [15] [16] [17] , and parental incarceration and psychopathology (items [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The constructs capture by the ACE questions in the NESARC are consistent with those covered by other widely used ACE questionnaires, such as the Adverse Childhood Experiences International Questionnaire (ACE-IQ), implemented by the World Health Organization [47] , and the Adverse Childhood Experience Study Scale [48] . This consistency provides support for the construct validity of the NESARC ACE questionnaire. The questions used in the ACE questionnaire in NESARC also cover adverse events that have been used in several studies examining ACEs [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . [46] . PTSD, MD, and SUDs were diagnosed using the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) criteria [54] and the Alcohol Use Disorder and Associated Disabilities Interview Schedule-DSM-IV Version (AUDADIS-IV) [55, 56] .
Operationalization of HIV/STI Diagnosis
IPV perpetration was operationalized by six questions taken from the Conflict Tactic Scales [57] , which have been validated in a population-based sample [58] . These questions were used to ask respondents about use of force with partners in the past year: [22] 1) Pushing, grabbing or shoving; 2) Slapping, kicking, biting or hitting; 3) Threatening his/her partner with a weapon like a knife or gun; 4) Cutting or bruising partner; 5) Forcing partner to have sex; and 6) Injuring partner enough so that he/she needed medical attention. Each IPV perpetration variable was categorized into a binary construct, Once/2 to 3 times/ Once a month/More than once a month versus Never, as has been used in previous studies [58] [59] [60] [61] , before being used as a latent variable in structural equation modeling (SEM) [46] . The use of latent variables allows for the reduction of a large number of observed variables into an overall theme. In addition, IPV perpetration is more proximal to HIV/STI infection in comparison to the other mediator variables considered.
Age at sexual debut was determined by the question ''How old were you when you first had sex/sexual intercourse, or have you never had sexual intercourse?'' Debut was categorized into \15 and C15 [62] . Self-reported age at sexual debut has been used in several prior studies [62] [63] [64] [65] .
Confounders
Potential confounders considered were associated with ACEs and HIV/STI diagnosis. Previous studies suggest that age, race/ethnicity, income, marital status and insurance status differences are associated with ACEs [66] . Diagnosis of STIs was independently associated with race/ethnicity and low income [67] . A previous study examining the association between ACEs and STI diagnosis adjusted for age at interview and race [11] . Marital status [68] [69] [70] and socioeconomic risk factors [68, 69] such as education [70] in prior studies were associated with STIs. Therefore, the following potential sociodemographic confounders were considered: age, race/ethnicity (White (reference), Black, Other, Hispanic), income (\$25,000, $25,000-\$50,000, C $50,000 (reference), education (less than high school, high school, greater than high school education), marital status (married/cohabiting, widowed/divorced/separated, never married (reference)) and insurance status (insured (reference) and not insured).
Analytic Approach
Respondents were excluded if they answered ''Don't know'' to questions on ACEs and HIV/STI diagnosis (n = 262). Therefore, the resultant sample size was 34,391. The distribution of sociodemographic characteristics overall, across populations exposed and unexposed to ACEs, and populations diagnosed and not diagnosed with HIV/STIs were examined using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The prevalence estimates of mediator variables were also obtained among the overall study population, and by ACE exposure and HIV/STI diagnosis.
Overall Structural Equation Modeling Approach
Structural equation modeling (SEM) was used to determine appropriate latent factor(s) for ACEs and IPV perpetration. Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was used to explore the possible latent structures of the observed variables for ACEs and IPV perpetration. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was used to confirm the latent structures and to determine if the models obtained from the EFA were an appropriate fit for the data [71] . A mediation model was used to determine the roles of PTSD, MD, SUDs, early sexual debut (as observed variables), and IPV perpetration (as a latent variable) between ACE factors and HIV/STIs (an observed variable) (Fig. 1) . Survey weights were used in analyses. SEM and mediational analyses were performed in Mplus (Muthén & Muthén, Los Angeles, CA).
Model Building
Measurement invariance by sex was tested for ACE factors and IPV perpetration. Configural invariance and strong measurement invariance would indicate that parameters (factor loadings and thresholds) were freely estimated or fixed across groups, respectively [72] . The Chi square difference test of measurement invariance is limited as it is highly influenced by sample size [73] [74] [75] . Due to the large sample size of the study population, the change in the Comparative Fit Index (DCFI) (CFI constrained -CFI unconstrained ) was used as an alternative goodness-of-fit index, where a value of B0.01 indicates that the null hypothesis of measurement invariance should not be rejected [76] .
Results
Weighted Descriptive Statistics Table 1 shows the distribution of sociodemographic characteristics, overall and by ACE exposure and HIV/STI diagnosis, and shows ACE exposure by HIV/STI diagnosis and HIV/STI diagnosis by ACE exposure. Overall, about six in ten respondents reported being exposed to ACEs (60.9 %) and only 0.9 % reported an HIV/STI diagnosis in the past year.
There were statistically significant differences in ACE exposure by sex, age, race/ethnicity, yearly income category, education, insurance, marital status, and by HIV/STI diagnosis. Among respondents reporting ACEs, approximately 50 % were women while among those reporting no exposure to ACES, approximately 55 % were women. Approximately one-third (33.4 %) of respondents reporting ACEs were aged 35-49 while 27.5 % of those reporting no exposure to ACEs were in the same age group. The percentages of White and Black respondents reporting ACEs were slightly higher compared to the percentages of White and Black respondents who did not report ACE exposure (White: 71.2 % reporting ACEs vs. 70.7 % reporting no ACEs; Black: 11.4 % reporting ACEs vs. 10.5 % reporting no ACEs). Among those reporting ACEs, approximately a quarter (25.3 %) of respondents reported earning less than $25,000 per year in comparison to about 28 % reporting no exposure to ACEs. With regards to educational differences, among respondents who reported at least one ACE, approximately 13.1 % had less than a high school education compared to 15.3 % of those reporting no ACEs. Majority of respondents reporting ACEs and not reporting ACEs, 88 and 87 % respectively, reported having health insurance. Approximately, 64 and 63 % of respondents reporting and not reporting ACEs, respectively, were married/cohabiting. Majority of respondents reporting ACEs and not reporting exposure to ACEs did not report being diagnosed with HIV/ STIs, 98.9 and 99.3 %, respectively. Had sex Adult/ other person had sex with respondent; Hit Parent/caregiver threatened to hit or throw something at the respondent; Hungry Respondent went hungry; Hurt Parent/caregiver made respondent fear they would be physically hurt; Hurtful Parent/caregiver insulted or said hurtful things to the respondent; Injured Parent/caregiver hit respondent that caused marks/bruises/injury; Medical Respondent failed to get medical treatment; P_AttSuic Respondent lived with a parent/other adult who attempted suicide; P_CommSuic Respondent lived with a parent/other adult who committed suicide; P_Drinker Parent/other adult living in the home was a problem drinker; P_Drugs Parent/other adult had problems with drugs; P_Fist Father/other adult male hit mother with a fist or something hard; P_Hit Father/other adult male repeatedly hit mother for at least a few minutes; P_Incarc Respondent lived with a parent/other adult who was incarcerated; P_Mental Parent/other adult was treated/hospitalized for mental illness; P_Pushed Father/other adult male push, grab, slap or throw something at mother; P_Threat Father/other adult male threaten mother with a knife/gun or use it to hurt her; Pushed Parent/caregiver pushed/grabbed/shoved/slapped or hit respondent; Things Respondent went without things needed (clothes, supplies); Touch Adult/other person had respondent touched them sexually; Touched Adult/other person touched respondent sexually; Unsupervised Respondent was left alone or unsupervised before age 10; Mediator: PTSD posttraumatic stress disorder; Intimate partner violence perpetration: Cut Respondent cut/bruise spouse or partner; IPV Intimate partner violence; Injury Respondent injured spouse/partner enough that they needed medical care; Push Respondent pushed/grabbed/shoved spouse/partner; Sex Respondent force spouse/partner to have sex; Slap Respondent slapped/kicked/bit/hit spouse/partner; Threat Respondent threatened spouse/partner with a weapon like a knife or gun; HIV/STI HIV/sexually transmitted infection There were also statistically significant differences in reporting HIV/STIs by age, race/ethnicity, yearly income category, insurance, marital status and ACE exposure but no statistically significant differences by sex and by education. Approximately four in ten (42.6 %) of respondents reporting HIV/STIs were 35-49 compared to approximately three in ten (31.0 %) of respondents of that age group not reporting an HIV/STI diagnosis. White respondents accounted for majority of respondents reporting and not reporting HIV/STIs, 62.7 and 71.1 %, respectively. Close to four in ten (39.7 %) of respondents reporting HIV/ STI infection earned less than $25,000 while approximately one in four (26.2 %) among those not reporting HIV/STI infection were in the same income category.
Majority of respondents who reported and did not report HIV/STIs had insurance, 85.0 and 87.7 %, respectively. However, close to one in three (32.9 %) respondents reporting HIV/STIs and 17.2 % of respondents not reporting HIV/STIs were never married. Approximately seven in ten (72.2 %) respondents reporting HIV/STIs and about six in ten respondents (60.8 %) not reporting an HIV/ STI diagnosis also reported exposure to at least one ACE. Table 2 shows the weighted prevalence estimates of PTSD, MD, SUDs, early sexual debut and IPV perpetration overall, by ACE exposure and HIV/STI diagnosis. Overall, 6.4 % of the population reported PTSD, 7.0 % reported MD, and 15.1 % reported SUDs. Approximately one in ten (9.9 %) of the study population reported having a sexual debut at less than 15 years old and 5.6 % reported IPV perpetration in the past year. There were statistically significant differences in ACE exposure and HIV/STI diagnosis for all mediator variables. For example, the percentages of respondents reporting ACEs and reporting PTSD, MD, SUDs, early sexual debut, and IPV perpetration were two to three times the percentages of respondents not reporting ACEs but reporting the mediator variable. A similar pattern was seen for the mediator variables by HIV/ STI diagnosis. The percentages of respondents reporting HIV/STIs and reporting PTSD, MD, SUDs, early sexual debut, and IPV perpetration were more than twice the percentages of respondents not reporting an HIV/STI diagnosis but reporting each mediator.
Weighted Prevalence of Mediators

Evaluation of Measurement Models
Supplemental Table 1 
Measurement Invariance
There were statistically significant differences comparing configural invariance (factor loadings and thresholds were freely estimated) and strong invariance (holding factor loadings and thresholds equal across groups) models for ACE and IPV perpetration factors. The CFI difference comparing the constrained and unconstrained models was -0.001 for ACEs and 0.005 for IPV perpetration, which are both\0.01. As a result, structural models accounted for strong invariance for ACEs and IPV perpetration across sex groups and we were able to compare findings for men and women. Tables 3 and 4 show the direct associations between ACEs, mediators, (PTSD, depression, substance abuse, early sexual debut, and IPV perpetration) and HIV/STIs. There were no statistically significant direct associations seen between ACEs and HIV/STIs. However, PTSD, MD, SUDs, and early sexual debut were associated with HIV/ STIs in both men and women, but IPV perpetration was associated with HIV/STIs in men only. 
Evaluation of Structural Model
Direct Relationships Between ACEs and HIV/STIs
Mediation Results Among Men
Mediation results among men are shown in Table 5 and 
Mediation Results Among Women
Mediation results among women are shown in Table 5 and 
Discussion
The primary finding of this study was that the mediational roles of psychopathology and sexual behaviors in the associations between ACEs and HIV/STIs varied by sex. The non-statistically significant results between ACEs and HIV/STIs in the mediation model suggest that the effect of ACEs was explained fully through the statistically significant mediators in the model: PTSD and IPV perpetration for men, and MD, SUDs, and early sexual debut for men and women. Our results support previous findings that IPV perpetration is associated with HIV/STI diagnosis among men [77, 78] . However, there were no direct effects observed between ACEs and HIV/STIs in the mediation model, which also conflicts prior research showing that new HIV infections have been shown to be common in women who were exposed to childhood emotional [15] , sexual [15, 79] and physical abuse [15, 79] but may be a function of the low prevalence estimate of HIV/STIs in the current sample.
Direct Associations Between Mediators and HIV/ STIs
PTSD, MD, and SUDs were associated with HIV/STIs among women and men in the current study. These findings support previous studies, which found that depression and PTSD are associated with STI symptoms [80] . Psychological disorders may be associated with HIV/STI through their link with risky sexual behavior [81] . For example, depression, has been independently linked with risky sexual behavior [81] . Some research has shown that PTSD has not been independently linked to risky sexual behavior [81] , while other studies have shown positive associations with risky behaviors such as exchange sex [27, 28] , and having multiple sexual partners [28] . The current study also confirms that substance use disorders are positively associated with HIV/STI diagnosis [82] [83] [84] . It is possible that risky sexual behaviors may be used as a coping mechanism to deal with mental health and substance use disorders.
Mediational Role of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
In the current study, the indirect effects between sexual abuse and HIV/STIs via PTSD was statistically significant among men. Victims of sexual abuse may be at risk for peritraumatic dissociation, the dissociation (the disruption or disturbance in a person's thoughts, awareness, identity, consciousness or memory [85] ) that occurs during and immediately after a traumatic exposure [86] [87] [88] [89] . This increased risk may result in further vulnerability to PTSD [86] and consequent risk for HIV/STI diagnosis. PTSD has been found to be associated with HIV risk behavior including lack of condom use [81, 90] and using intravenous drugs, being treated for an STI, exchanging sex for money/drugs [81] . PTSD also mediated the associations between physical/ psychological abuse, parental incarceration/psychopathology and HIV/STIs among men. These findings support prior research showing that PTSD mediates child trauma and adverse behavioral outcomes in men [46, 91] . In the current study, PTSD mediation of ACEs and HIV/STIs were not found in women. Cross et al., found that gender was a moderator in assessing the mediational role of PTSD between childhood trauma and alcohol and substance use, which are also risk factors for HIV/STIs. This study found that while PTSD mediated childhood trauma and alcohol and substance use for men and women, the mediation effect was stronger in men. The difference in the mediational effect of PTSD among men and women suggests that mental health consequences associated with ACEs may differ among men and women, and PTSD may play a bigger role in the structural pathway between ACEs, specifically abuse and parental incarceration/psychopathology, and HIV/STIs for men compared to women.
Mediational Role of Depression
MD mediated the relationship between sexual abuse and HIV/STIs for men but this association was not statistically significant for women. Kendler et al., showed that childhood sexual abuse had a stronger effect on MD in men compared to women [92] . The current study supports these findings as sexual abuse was statistically significantly associated with MD in men but this relationship was not significant in women. The current findings also suggest that sexual abuse may also have a stronger effect on PTSD and SUDs among men compared to women due to the direct associations between childhood sexual abuse and these disorders, as well as the mediational role of PTSD, MD, and SUDs in the association between sexual abuse and HIV/STIs.
MD also mediated physical/psychological abuse and HIV/STIs among men and women but negatively mediated witnessing parental violence and HIV/STIs among women only. Research has shown that emotional abuse was associated with depression and anxiety among men and women [93] , and psychological distress has been shown to be positively associated with decreased [94] and inconsistent condom use [95] , and an increase in the number of sex partners [94] , which are risk factors for HIV/STIs. The negative mediation of MD between witnessing parental violence and HIV/STIs among women was driven by the negative statistically significant association between witnessing parental violence and depression. The association between witnessing parental violence and depression was not statistically significant among men. These findings differ from results from a previous study, which found a positive association between witnessing parental violence and depression among men and women [96] . However, the difference in findings could have been due to the difference in populations as the current study examined a nationally representative sample in the U.S. while Nicodimos et al., examined college students in Ethiopia. In addition, in the current study, data collected on witnessing parental violence in the current study only included violence towards the mother in the home. Therefore, witnessing violence towards the maternal figure in the home may be associated with depression more so among women than men as women are more likely to internalize their traumatic experiences.
Mediational Role of Substance Use Disorders
SUDs played a significant mediational role for men and women. SUDs significantly mediated physical/psychological abuse among men and women with positive associations between physical/psychological abuse and SUDs, and between SUDs and HIV/STIs. Research has shown that physical and emotional abuse are positively associated with drug overdose [97] . Maternal and paternal drug use, which have been linked to childhood emotional and physical abuse, respectively, are associated with earlier drug use [98] .
SUDs also mediated the relationships between sexual abuse and HIV/STIs among men, and parental incarceration/psychopathology and HIV/STIs among men and women. Fuller-Thomson and colleagues found that participants who reported sexual abuse were almost three times and twice as likely to have drug and alcohol dependence, respectively, compared to participants who did not report sexual abuse [49] . Also, living with someone who has been incarcerated and who has mental health issues may be linked to substance use in adulthood as family members who were incarcerated or experienced mental health issues may have been more likely to abuse substances. This familiarity with substance use for children who were exposed to this environment may also play a role in personal substance use [99] .
However, SUDs negatively mediated neglect and HIV/ STIs in both groups. There was a negative association between neglect and SUDs, which contradicts previous studies. Neglect, as assessed by reporting inadequate food, clothing, medical care, inadequate supervision, and inappropriate chores was shown to be associated with substance abuse [100] . The current neglect factor did not include inappropriate chores, which may have explained the disparate findings. However, childhood maltreatment, including neglect may also be associated with resilience (experiencing adversity and then showing better emotional well-being than expected [101] ) [102] , which may be a protective factor of SUDs. A positive association was observed between SUDs and HIV/STI diagnosis, which has been previously established [82, 103, 104] .
Mediational Role of Early Sexual Debut
Early sexual debut mediated abuse (physical/psychological and sexual) and HIV/STIs among men. The current study showed that there was a positive association between physical/psychological abuse and early sexual debut among men. Previous research has shown that sexual [105] and physical abuse [105] have been linked to early sexual debut. Prior research has also shown that early sexual debut is associated with an STI diagnosis among men [106] , which supports the current study's findings. Early sexual debut was not a statistically significant mediator between physical/psychological or sexual abuse, and HIV/STIs among women, which conflicts previous research showing a positive association between abuse and early sexual debut among women [105] . The differences in findings could have been due to the way age of sexual debut was operationalized. In the current study, age of sexual debut was operationalized as a binary variable (\15, C15), while in previous research, it was operationalized as a continuous variable [105] .
Early sexual debut also negatively mediated neglect and HIV/STIs among men and positively mediated parental incarceration/psychopathology among women. Among men, there was a negative association between neglect and early sexual debut and a positive association between early sexual debut and HIV/STIs. Men who were neglected were more likely to have a later sexual debut compared to men who were not neglected. This finding could have been due to resilience as a result of neglect and not engaging in sexual intercourse at younger ages. Early sexual debut was not a statistically significant mediator among women as the association between neglect and early sexual debut was not statistically significant. Prior research has shown that men who are maltreated (and who may experience more neglect compared to women) may show higher resilience compared to women (who may be more likely to experience other forms of ACEs such as sexual abuse [107] . The availability of social and emotional resources plays a moderational role among men where the experience of neglect may only cause maladjustment among men if these resources are low [107] . However, among women, early sexual debut mediated parental incarceration/psychopathology. Not having parents around or having household members who may have a mental illness may result in women internalizing the loss of a loved one, which may lead to earlier sexual relationships.
Mediational Role of IPV Perpetration
IPV perpetration mediated sexual abuse and HIV/STIs among men but not among women. Among men, there were statistically significant relationships between sexual AIDS Behav (2017) 21:1550-1566 1561 abuse and IPV perpetration, and between IPV perpetration and HIV/STIs. However, these relationships were not statistically significant among women. Previous studies have found that childhood sexual abuse is positively associated with IPV perpetration among men and women but the relationship has been found to be stronger for men [108] .
Research has suggested that men, who are victims of childhood sexual abuse may be more likely to show aggression and violence against others, while women may be less likely to externalize their experience in the form of aggression and may be more likely to internalize their childhood sexual abuse experiences [108] . Male perpetrators of physical and sexual IPV tend to engage in risky sexual behavior, including main partner infidelity [109] , paying money for sex [109] , less condom use [110] , and are more likely to be diagnosed with HIV/STIs [77, 78] . This perpetration of IPV, may result from the exertion of power over partners due to feelings of powerlessness that may have been experienced during episodes of sexual abuse during childhood. However, research is lacking in this area among women. The lack of association between IPV perpetration and HIV/STIs among women in the current study could be due to perpetration of IPV not being a significant factor in HIV risk behavior such as inconsistent condom use for women as was shown in other studies for men [109, 110] .
Traumagenic Dynamics Model
The Traumagenic Dynamics model, which includes traumatic sexualization, betrayal, powerlessness and stigmatization, may help in understanding the relationship between sexual abuse and sexual health outcomes. Therefore, this model may help to explain the mediational role of PTSD, MD, SUDs, early sexual debut, and IPV perpetration between sexual abuse and HIV/STIs among men. Men who have been exposed to childhood sexual abuse, may undergo traumatic sexualization, feelings of betrayal, and stigmatization, which may result in PTSD, depression, substance abuse, early sexual relationships, and perpetration of IPV. The tendency to perpetrate IPV may be one way of exuding power due to feelings of powerlessness that resulted during childhood sexual abuse. A modified version of the Traumagenics Dynamics model including the latter three components, betrayal, powerlessness, and stigmatization, may also be used to understand the mediational role of MD, SUDs, and early sexual debut between other ACEs and HIV/ STIs among men and women. Men and women may feel betrayed, powerless and may feel stigmatized due to physical and/or psychological abuse experienced during childhood, which may result in a higher likelihood of depression, substance abuse, and earlier sexual relationships, resulting in a higher likelihood to be diagnosed with HIV/STIs.
Strengths and Limitations
The study had several strengths. To date, this study is the first to examine the association between ACEs and HIV/ STIs using an SEM modeling approach. Using SEM allows for the use of latent variable constructs based on a larger number of indicator variables, and testing among variables while accounting for measurement error. This study is also the first study to examine the role of mediators in the association between ACEs and HIV/STI. In considering psychosocial and behavioral mediators, this study has helped to determine key factors that may need to be considered in HIV/STI prevention program planning, such as early sexual debut and long-term social, environmental and familial events that occurred during childhood [11] as well as psychiatric and SUDs, and IPV perpetration that may have occurred with the past year.
The findings of this study should be considered with some limitations. First, the low prevalence of HIV/STIs reported may have resulted in estimates biased towards the null. Furthermore, due to the nature of the survey, we were unable to consider biomarkers for HIV/STI diagnosis. Although self-reported measures of sexual behavior and HIV/STI diagnosis have questionable validity [111, 112] , reporting of STIs was found to have good reliability, excellent specificity and moderate sensitivity [113] . Second, one study suggested that ACEs are underreported among STI populations [114] . Therefore, it is possible that ACEs might have been underreported among those who were diagnosed with HIV/STI. This additional underreporting may have also contributed to biased estimates towards the null. Third, we were unable to consider potential effect measure modifiers such as sexual orientation as previous research has shown that men who have sex with men (MSM) are at increased risk for STIs [115] due to the small sample sizes of sexual minorities and of those diagnosed with HIV/STI in the study sample. Therefore, the findings presented in the current study may be more generalizable to heterosexual populations more so than sexual minority populations.
Conclusions
The main finding was that the role of psychopathology and sexual behaviors as mediators in the relationship between ACEs and HIV/STIs varied by sex. HIV/STI prevention and intervention programs should use a life course approach by addressing adverse events that may have occurred during childhood, recent depression, and substance abuse among men and women. While programs for men and women should address neglect, physical/psychological abuse, sexual abuse (and the peritraumatic dissociation that may occur as a result), parental violence, and parental incarceration/psychopathology, PTSD, depression, substance abuse, early sexual debut, and recent IPV perpetration, our findings suggest that men may also benefit greatly from prevention efforts with a focus on sexual abuse, PTSD, and IPV perpetration. Future research may include examining the association between ACEs and HIV/STIs using longitudinal studies and larger samples of respondents who have been diagnosed with HIV/STIs. Future studies should also examine the mediational roles in the relationship between ACEs and HIV/STIs by race/ ethnicity and sexual orientation.
